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M iio is X: expansible? '

Ttet-cniio- t usicessiatxj-tin- g much
attention in Coagrea and in the coun-
try, on account of. the enormous sum
which will be rtqu'ttti annually to sat-
isfy thesfe caioi, to bs paid by taxing
the people, jiut who is responsible, fcr
thif? The folkii;gsupRl:ei the ai-sw- er

to the which should not
be forgottchby- the people: : ! ivi ;j
; "For! forty yrers the DrmorraUc par- -

Tne Coming Election The Ontluok
? Democratic Oppression Tli Pto- -

pie Disfranchised our County
. (lovernmenU The School VKk

ijnestioB. ""-i- t
IIaleigu, Feb. 27, lSsL'.

To the Editor of the JW.--
- The signs betoken a lively interest in
the election to take place next No-Temb-

Already the Klitical chess
board js beiDg freely used and the poli-
ticians are eagerly scanning the' situa-
tion with a view to the ;movc best for
them 1o make. There j is a growing
feeling of independence on the part of
the masses of the people which some-
what con luies matters and leaves
"weather cocka" in a state of the most
distressing embarrassment. The extent
of this feeling; the shape it is likely to
assume; the direction which it may
take; the force with which it may
sweep, are all prablema which they
would gladly solve, and thus be enabled
to take at its flood hat "tide, in the
affairs of men" which may bear them
on to fortune. But it is'lhis very claai
that the people are tired of. ' They be-

gin to look for men of sterner stuff in
whom to repose their confidence, and
honor with positions of trust and re

Colored Cltixens or N orth Car.
oliaa, to fleet la Goldsooro on

oa 2 9ta orjfarelii M ;,-- ;
Whereas the colored citizens ,of Ons

low county assembled in convention on
the 7th of January prox j at Jackson
ville, to consider matters appertaining'
to their rights ! as citizens of the Uni-
ted States, and of North Carolina; es
pecially iu the matter of colored, citi-
zens in Onslow and many other coun
lies of the etate :beinc exctedtd from
thejurjbox. .

And whereas 1 said convention, did
nanimously adot resolutions calling

a state convention to assemble iu Golds-bor-o

on Wednesday the! 29th of March,
ult., at 12 o'clock M., to take such steps
as may be deemed; advisable relative
to the gross outrage and- - infringement
upon our rights guaranteed by the con-

stitution of the UniUrd States and of
North tJarol in.

We deem it grossly inconconaistrnt
with tbe spirit of our system or gov-

ernment tn it a portion of the citizens
of the slate because of the complexion
of their skios, should be denied Ibeir
constitutional rights of representation
where their' lives, liberties, characters
and property ate at ttake !

We consider it of" the greatest im-

portance that this - inesteemable boon
cf freedom the beritage of citizenship
hould be guarded with zealous and

watchful care. ; -.

We regret excccdiogly that ia cense
quence of the Bourbon spirit which
controls temparily the political power in
our State, the stigma should go out to
the world that ever a portion of the
citiaens of the Old North Slate should
conspire to rob their weaker brethren
and fellow citizens of their constitu
tional rights. , j

Believing that the better portion of
our fellow citizens 'wiil denouace ibis
great injustice done our race, and that
the great medium of public scnltment

tbe press, will condemn the faithless
guaraians who thus betrays the highest
trust of tbe people, we look forward to
a brighter era.

W-- give our unqualified eadwsemen
and hearty approval to the call" of a state
convention and earnestly, iovi'e'a free
expression from the press audpe-opl-e

upon t'ui j great subject.
, We would recommend lliat public
meetings be held in every county of thi
state at an early day' where free ex
pressions may be given and where del
erates shall be chosen, to attend the
contention at Goldaboro on the 25lh o

March.' Each county will be entiljed
to twice the number of votes llhey ha,ve
members in the House ,of llepreseuta
lives. The counties can send as many
delegates to cast their vote as they soe
proper. It is hoped that every. ceuoty
will be fully reprfcs?utcd. ,

Aud may .the blessing of I'roviUeuce
attend our meeting.

Cumberland J , W llovd, Jn S
Ijeary, G C Scurlock- - .

Brunswick J. Slls, J W Davis.
Halifax J T Beynold.
Edgecombe J C Dao- - y, W I Ub

son, F D Dancyi
GuUford-C- II Moor.
Craveo- -E 11 Dudly, Gei H White,

T UAbbolt, Jno Ilando'ph, Jr.
Kicb-nond-- W Harllce. ,

Columbus--II McDowell, j' W
Spaulding. '

: Tasquotauk Hugh VaTc.
Wilson- -S N Hill.'
rendcr-W- m Mci-iti.e- , c; W Cair,

Alfred Lloyd.
Waie- -J Jl Harris, S lltlisoa, J If

Jones.
Duplin A J Stanford, Irwin Ika

man, A U Middletoo. ,

Chowan Geo W Ine.
Vance E W Turner.
Ontlow- -r W WiUiam W: I' Hawk- -

Ins, W 3 Penderon. :

Wayne--J CSteplf i ,Gto T AVaa--
som, E E Smith. ;

Warrec M F Thornton!
Carteret S A Bloat, Stephen Tur

ner, ; :'

";j
'

New Hanorer-J- no E Tl'tor' Gte
L SJabton, Jno II WnTUman, Geo W
Price, Jr.
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JOHN VEnWER,

Xhe rrsvclieaU O, PacW
"and Perfwsaer.

reason LLV ik ATiaxaajica at Was

NKW- - II AIR lJHKRt
1NJ BALOON. ' .

Nc; 2 . JUrket Street, Near Fro.L

WILMINGTON, fJ. C.
Manufacturer orPariaiaa '

BrillUatite.
Friction and Lusion. AIa. F.ztrM.
CulcMrnes, Deantifier, IJairOil,Toa-- 'ics, lnewer, Renovator, Qaarariaa
Cosmetic, and II air Dyes of Xmv
Shade, .

1 .
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PltOCUAMATION.
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neiirhborhfiodsour Loaie?, tu'r Cres'des
and tur little ones. More, they hold
our- - iibWtieii i a their Lands,! and can
oppri-s- s aid ty raiuJz? as they may see
fie. Is it to be asSsaed that a free and
a proud people Lni&wicg their rights
and having the jnaukood to niaintain
thensV w ould" or-cou- id lotg submit 'to'

sue.': ddmicauon by l oliUcal bosses?
N. The of all parties and
co' .rs, iri ail scclibrs cf the state, are
fiiilj aroused on 'rLia tuVjcr, and mean
iiji iljiej copiir;. e'ection to aJmt their
;Uj.rt;aia.ty. The BepubUcan! party has
uy t't ucl vvistly in the prtnuaps' in

oriltr. to j rove iuslrmuriiUl iu the
vf the state from its present

d. gradatfon and corrupt rule. Instead
of nuarreliog among themselves over
matters personal

"

to themselves rand
which involve eo jpular interest, let
the .leaders address their energies to
(lie one great' task of ridding rNorth
Carolina of the men and methods which;
have held sway yuce 1870. This ia
wiat Ihe people want and what they
iuteud to have If politicians get in

.the-w'ajr- they mut-fcuff- r the'-conr- e-

q ic aces. The- - revolution has ' com- -

cenced" and it will not go backward.
: .;! cannot close this communication
without.saying a word oa i ;

TI1E SCHOOL liOK. cETlOi.
We could have honed that even De-

mocracy would hate spared the sem-
blance o.f a free system which
we hayefrom politics and politicians.
We; had hardiy supposed mat our chil-
dren would be called upon to be inade
the raeiins of keeping alive t hose bitter
p'r;j'.idices ai.-- l dangerou ducirines
which have already cclt this cation
rpniiohs of treasure aid .hundreds of
thousands of its Lrayest and its , best
iSefi.- jButsucli U the case. Our school
bOuki. must be southern' books.1 Not
only . souther a book,' but. Bourboa
books. J; Vaokee1' productions must go
to the wail: whatever may be their
nVerit. Vv'e irtisf,. Mr. E li tor, that you
wjH c!i linue your warfare against these
eiiemjes "of free. schools until they shall
haVe.i been fully rouSed Tho people
are witli you and applaud your efforts
Thc-- y f'--el ihe burierl of this new Dem
ocratic trick: and would gladly relieve
theaiiclvts. Contiiiuc to expose the
fraud by y.Lica ii is ptopese 1 to reward
those whose oaiy- - ciaiai li sectional
prejudice. This is the line of battle
which thc-- have druwn in every suuth-er- n

state 'a ad cannot complain if they
ji'r-e-' met on ihe:. ground whk;Ii they
theuist! vcii have euohfiu: II.

;1 ho rlmau'i liah U lluil'tfiz.
The bill to .purchase the Fredtn,:m's

iii!k property, on l'oJin-- a ave
nice, aria toe exi niou .vre-sf- to the, .La-

fayette fqaare frri-n- nLich Las passed
'the. Senate and jca'ate t'M t2 iiiou?e
Tuesday ss UKtiiiishtd LutiLtss, provides
for tho pay Lieut of i 2.oJ,j.& for the
whole I'roperty,' Th'eluildin kifown

a.-- the Fwee'.diinajtI4--t:i- k building is
n.v jcifcd'by II ie, States for tlie
AUoruey Ue ier;L'i'-yiiic- e and thej Court
of Claims, at alieit.tl of per
aiiriiUm, wliiwh j;oes.,j tho. creditors of
the def lutt iUnk. Comp-

troller Jviiox, wiij j itn' jurisdiction in
Hie niatlcr, h.-i-s dkciihtd au oft: r of

i.OU'J - hi;;.cah i'o ihe: property, and
believes that the I'Littd States should
own it. The preq r'rfy fronts ISsG feet
ll inches tin l'enn.--i lvania avenue, op-ppsi-

the north irut of ;ti;e Treasury,
aiid ISO feet on' tls?.-Iron- looking to-

ward Iafayette Spiire, the irround
liG,121 sjttare feet o! ground,

hi very one ksowi sow handsomely a
part of the 1'ennsy Ivania avenue front
nniTveHl Ly the ilfrcat enaOa sand-
stone building, wlacti H now occupied
by tseqtliciats men ioned above. Five
times bills have p.ipied the Senate for
the pu rebate t t' the property (which;
the governnieni- - sh nM owe), and. every
year it has been ofii aa-l- recomfuended
that it shou'.d be p Irchastd. The pres-- j

ent rental of in) per annum is an
interest of about S per cent, on the
whole 'amou.nt asktd for the purchase
of the property, while the preuiises oc-

cupied for which ihe rent is pid cov-
ers only about Otic ?iiaTtcr ti the pror
jn rty which the appropriation will pur-jrlias- e.

If this purchase is made by
the United , f:ale. Comptroller ; Knox
"Will be able to pay 'of the
Frecdman's au additional 0) r
cent. uivi'ienJ, n:."!gni ah ut it) vef
ceat. tu-s'- I

The lV2ulaU0h vf ft all'
i TL'c ' Cejfcsus c.vu hai CClilJ I tied
r

it cstlniale'of .tt4 iH.puUioa of. Uuh
Territory, cUisiiJ as Morni jas, Geur
Ilk; Apt sUtts, J? Lite and doubt-
ful. Of the M.tu4. tit re fare 120,- -

S&V nc rly 4 ,000 i. whcm : are' more
than 21 year old, h!a l f.CH.0 are, les
than V yeir old. if the GectUes th --re
are only 1 tl 5, otwhcm a litUev more
than cne-ha- f are ii-c- r tL- -a years
old. Tbere G.tsi Ajjstate Mormon,
!?'." Jt hiie ik rwou, an I l.TIo ,pcr-j- r.

h i iit t!.Av-.r;- l a ! uhtful. Of
the M ir.xini, u .riT sl are if for-c- ri

bir.h. .
-

Before ;o4 brgio y ur leavy spiicg
Wiork after a wicUr of K!ailtja, yonr
svstca .ticvd ck'assieg'and itrearth-eiie- g

an atUck;'of Agae,
Hit F vr, c K3e e4he i

iiriag side? Out '.)! e5t yba tec
a twii wiii. Yoa !! re Uer,
zsaca tlcks a- -J Tt expeiwe If
yea wilt pa b:ttl'cf ltv--p Betters
la , til oat iKVt
w;t

! The '4saw are- - sa4 ti seaJt. At
the aaaaal aitii Joa cf tae Ciahta
lati:taia (j the dal as4 daalv
ia Wai..c-'u- a oa Tk-rd- y, vtrl

t,-- taxis Vy tater vi the
cdtJ V ib,t year trt natte,
bat are a alle to taik.

The Romans bad a judicious law un
der which a bachelor was' much more
heavily t?xed than a married man, and
the latter the less heavily in proportion
to the number of bis children. Some-

thing of the 'same kind will have to be
decreed in England, as the falling off
in marriages is quitealarming. In 1S72

there were 176 marriages celebrated
for every 10,000 persons in the king
dom; in 1879 thisf number had sunk i

to 115 ; and in 1881 to 132. A gloomy

statistician has reckoned ' that if this
ta: o things keeps on, before 1 the

cloie of another 'century there will-no- t

be a single marriage celebrated in Eog--

land! ; .J '
I' .'. VT-- .,'

ThU is Indeed a frightful outlook;
and although these statisticians arc
generally a pessimistic and scary set,
one cannot escape the conclusion that
something must be wrong in a society
when marriage steadily decrease a Of
course there are any number of doctors
for this social malady, and all sorts of
diagnoses are proffered land cnre-alj-s

suggested. One says it is because of the
greatly increased expenses of family
life; another that the clubsare to blame,
as they offer such excellent substitutes.
for the comforts of home; one' ungal-la- nt

and billions critic charges it on
the extravagance of the women whose
expensive dress and habits scare off

suitors; another, who, we may suppose,
has "Confessions" to write, avers that
it is the indolence, timidity; sel5shness
and general love of naughtiness in the
young men that is at the root of the
evil. Politeness and truth incline us
to give a good deal of weight to this i,

last mentioned Jhonest man. At any

rate what he; says' goes a long ways to-

ward explaining the avoidance of mat-
rimony

t

in city life. ' J;

This same fact is noted in New Foe
land and the eastern cities of the Lm- - f
ted States,so that it is not to us merely
a matter for placid speculation like war
to the burgher in Faust, when it was
far off jaiiz tccit, t der Turlii. .Nov
it is home business, an ugly growing'
canker in our own social life, and ought
to attract the earnest attention of goo I

men and women.
' Juvenal refers to the idistate for mar-
riage as one of the early signs of decay
in the.Roman; State. A great and wise
author once said to us that he" bad
learned never to put much. trust in an
old bachelor, as all ? such have some-
thing awry and cross-graine- d in their
Characters. The sajing is true, for the
nature that ia too cold, too timid, or
too selfish hot to feel love and gladly
risk the thorns of its flowery yoke, is a
poor man or "a bad one. ,

The blame lies with the men.' If
their home Hie is too expenerve for
their means, it is because tiiey are not
frank and honest with their wives. Not
a woman in the world who truly loves
her husband, but would gladly change
her style of living and dressing were
the wisdom of it fairly presented to her.
And if a man cannot gain the true love
oi some woman or other it is usually
because te does not deserve it. Were
the true relations of husbaud and wife
better understood, by both parties to
the act of marriage, it would be ever
increasingly sought after and would be
restored t)o what it really is and should
be the ideal and only perfectly satis-

fying "cooditfon of-hum- life. 'fjur- -

gfeIHr,UurxJunlinent.

Secretary Folder's Order.
ecrelajyfF6lger has made an orJir

distributing the work of the Secreiaiy'
office as follows: Assistant Secretary
John C. New,, the Keneral supervision
of alt thework herein assigned to the
divisions of .appointments, warrant,
estimates, and. appropriations, public
moneys, stationery, printing and blank,
loans and currency, Bureau of Engrav-
ing and printing, and office of the Di-

rector of the-Mint- ; the signing of ail
letters at d papers as Assistant Secre-

tary, or "by the order of the Secretary,'
relating t thebusiness of the foregoing
divisions and bureaus that do not by
law. require the signature of the Secre-
tary ot the Treasury; the, performance
of such other duties as may be pre-
scribed by the Secretary or by law.

Assistant Secretary E. F. French, ihe
general superriaiou ot all the work
herein assigned to the division, of cus-
toms, revenue marine, special agents
internal revenue, and navigation, and
to the offices of Supervising Architect,
Supervising Surgeon-Gener- al of Marine
Hospitals, Bureau of Statistics, and Su-
pervising Inspector General of Steam-
boats, the signing of all . tetters and
paj-ers- , as Assistant Secretary, or hy
order of the Secretary," relating to the
business of the foregoing division tnat
do not by law reqnire the signature t (
the Sec.ielary f the Treastfry, and tlw-"gni-

laitead of the ;ScrHary. of
certain warraots, aoder section 24; of
the BeVised Statute; the performance
of such other duties a may be pre-- ,
scribed by the Secretary or fey law.

Sekator. Sawyer is one of the most
practical of rich men. He called Li
daughters to him ooc day, and ked
them, a a tetimooy of aheir affttlin
fr him, to leara to make their on
clothes and to o.k a good distr.
The yvurg girU chfotiy procaWd,
and not losg after invited tbetr part
Sad a few frand to dioe with . th?.

jThey eockrd the perfect. dlaser tfcrw- -

felve, ad each wore a dainty gowa
Biade by Her ova hand. Su pWarl
wa the Senator that he cave each el
tha aehetk fbrfj.0gO.

ileal of intelligent nea h acre
Uvchm have learaed by thi' tie

thatalaterj was ao prot to lhaa. bet
lhe fiut&rs a4 disUxbcrs s.f Lie
riik peacs) will never karat aaftaiVg.
lUic rerr the rep4iiea l
fmvaM dVu i all tight ia lati

a4 i(U7l4 uri tV
use isw a pasaessxaaiasa,'" aocig

woail p!rxe taesa better, Taey are
Bkeaa ai dkhxait Ubrmteires, aa4
wwaU l--

ka u see rvefy Wlr tk 4
kaacat.

W. P. CAN ADAY. Proprietor,

; WILMINGTON. N. C..

fcVJiVAY JIOil.MSG, Mahcii p,

- Sir. I. li. Abbott, editor of the Lodge

aL New' Der ne, N. C, and the Chief Mo-

gul of the Good Samaritans of the state
was iii the city a lew days ago, Visiting;

hii b'ocic-ti- t here. Fiiend Abbott is a
irood ttcrkir, aiid never tires of doing

Li eluiy- by hi colored .brethren.
May feuccer; aUend hirn in all L is right-

eous undertakings, j ,'

H6W;; v.oti',d Ibis do lor 1381:' For
'resident, Chester r. of New

York; for Vice-Presiden- t, Bbbert Li-
ncolnof Iilinoi?,i-Th- e geographical
balauces arc observed in this, and the
other "unities" are- - not disturbed.
NalUmul lUjxxUlcnn. ' j j

Iiut where docs the south come in
in thij gt'tgraphical division. "

31 r It illtK VS. UAV13. i

In our Iat isi-.u- e we stated that Mer-

rick Lai It-e- arrested for the murder
of Davi.--, in Cumberland county. We
arc reliably informed" that .we made a
umlako, we hhould have staled : that
Davn had been arrested lor the murder
of Merrick. .: .

..J;
.

'i o all elates systematically and
uniformly! instructed in ail branches of
art", tc'itwp "d literature', wev must,
liave OLe ILtad, one government- - The

"c'lildrt'n luf North. Carolina have the
Bime rijhlt to be educated and fitted for
business as the children of Maine.
li-j- t near! j uU the popTuatiqn of Maine
are educated, and baveall ithe other

. t ,

advantage ti inut can up cuiuvaieu in
them ' Forty-fiv- e per ceut.'ofih! pop--

ulafcioii o North Carolina are left in
ignorance. To change all this we must
change the Lit? eo as to have pur

by the nationatgov- -

erument. When that is done we will
Lave Letter morq scholars and
in-te- id of Laviiigy&hjSgla - Only two
uioiitL.i in like ycaf,(reill have them
'' 'i n Tben-lL- e teachers willce
.::.'. 'Ur cla-- from the fact that the!

.eai.-iry-w.il- f but fctifHciently large- - to-pa-

moa tf and ability tolcacli.

NATIONAL is U U CA T I V.

U!aine Las ottered a. bill ap- -

prupr.ii.iii , 1 .tOO.'jOO fur the benefit;

iT.ll.c fecLoo'Id of the .United
" i

iiutUi! V. Hilt fctiJAlor Mn proposes
to ii'i.f(iTfj.lii all the revenue received
Jroiii the taxes collected from liquors
and tobacco, j nol very likely that
cither of. IhL-- bills w ill at this time
become.a law; but l hey will result benf
cficially to education, from Ihcfact'tha
tie iiitioJudiou of these measures and

tljtjjigv.alioii ol thtvniatter will bring
itHj tuljtct uj LtforctLc statesmen and
politicians oHhe country and the more

'il i. thought cf a iid' argued, tLe more
pviiular-it- , will becomo.. When the peo-plc'- gi

I Lo'd cf it and. Lave it thorough-
ly explained to them a demand willjto
tip in uch thunder tones that .....the Con- -

tf the United Si talcs will not lies-ltul- c-

Very ICTig in pa.ing!!a law making
it the duly of the national government
to lake tuargtt of the schools of this

j x-

Uuiitd plates and m appropriating
moiu-- tu( fay the expanses thereof. j

The country will then sec-- the fore--
rhiLt cfKitn--T John A. I)gan of I IIE-iio- i.i,

aii'teiialr riaiueof New Hanfp
shire, in bringing the question up at

. this tiuio tdr.- discussioii. A 'national
lytenl of education, is necessary for
the rcdvir.pliou ol the south, and the

,vptop!e will one a debt of gratitude to
whocVirJhrhigi.it about. v hi

Fret- - ..hio;, and plenty of them fojr

ht lvat ti.irao:ilhsiu eachyar, with a
.tw .com'piliing. parents to send their

thiidu-'ti- j aii-l'tl- u' .southern pople will
le ep:ul to any in the ctuntrTt rrosp
rus ai.A happy. r

.
' 'ff

hrnator Lotfuu's Scheme. T

'A viROtous crusade against the liqaor
'

tratlic. wilt shortly be inaugurated by
benator Loan, who has carefully pre
pared a .f pitch favoring the bill pro

' viding that all revenues of the gorern-nue- at

hereafter derived from the tax on
the. uutuufacturc and silo cf distilled
spirits ahall oo divided among the
stales and tenine, in proportioa to
their respective Kpulation, exclusively
lir educational purposes, Mrv Jogan

. "will opjvwe both the reduction and re-pe-al

ct internal-revenu- e taxes, hut unre
most energetically, thai the proceeds of
the mauuUcturc auu ale of liquor be
devoted to bearing tne expense cf the
great tyslcut tf free choois, and thes
ie!icvc the jcopl? of tnat bardea. lie
t, 34 been toUccUng statistics on the

itject, and says that they show that
iuc of carrying oo the KhooJ
vstcui of the states and territories dote

Tot exceed V .00u0W, wliich is jast
the turn thai U Is estimated wilt be ed

frvm the tax on lfUor during
the prccht lineal , year. Mr. Logan
thiuks that if uch a law is passed it
will at osca pecoaae ropuur s well at

; We hear that Mr. Koss, the, cxsLiee
viiae Traders' tsaium! liaak of Ctiat?
btte, has alamdoned hU post and left

'? ,aat tow a. He hid beea specttlatiaj
ia fifturce and bad lost. Up north, an
Immediate iaTtsiiation and pubhca

Jioa tf the atLire of the bank would be
"? wade, bat at the eonlli e di difiVf

uily. The hear It rtpoTted,
. tsolT17.XVl will dbU be

- taade (oot by the sureties. It giro w
"

i tcuure to rrtnt such aa item as this,
: tut it is ruhli4 ate t whki oor
rtdm aie fatlr eatitUdL M e sjsspa- -

ttii xtj Kttch vita hii ititsiv

ij vr-i'- y usu -- stssion oi inecouo
Uy, ','ar. jl efuiirg to is time ft was One
ctr.tii-tie-

, sr!:c t'Vt r slavery and its
exfens'oo. ili!s' iKiruggle brought ou
the ilck tjii war. the ; conflict in Kan-
sas fish wltimaiv-l- y hrerwhelBiMl tbe
country ith the most dire ca'aiuilies

broug.Lt dessoialioh to every hearth
Itone, mourning- - i:it erery family and
squalid poverty, an-- beggiry in ail the
south.'' . :."

For si'.l this, ihe ft miicralic iartf is
respoi: ribL!.. ete?s:o:r w.i! the.wicked
act to perfect the d aoialiofi, afMt that
was born of y, ibat sought to
rule, ac1 h hunt o oVe CAaniiiH- - upon
jth-- ? pt('ji!e vl il.e m bt k Ues dew the
immeifse Iw t.l tumlerH liyee in tb's
wiek.i co-iit- st he unuUcrable an-
guish 'f moUitrs, fithers, tiiters, wid;
os and orpiiHii ihildren, audi: the eb-lail-

.;ver'y ,' steps L.rih ms a con se-

quence,, an luttaliaOltf Ui.-t-i ' for ua-tuo- H

ii fr unknown yeas to
be paid Ly Lite Hi.d bUcfc, for tl bis ij, -
sane fotlv o.f Dercocritcv. No Confec- -
erate eoldier wist receire : any part of
this iroury, ;Ut . they, wt re lorctu lo
liht aau.st thrir uovernnient. land
will be "compelled to p:ij. Stotetviflc
Amertrvt. " '. ..

i.

Ti f r?.id-- . litis, not exhibiting great
j in u it:i!e' v--

rai Cies iu offce
to be 'I y i.e m-iy- . ue are
comp inu-- of i,! is. Slea. wholhave

lutvijt tl ai.a energy to the
pro mi .j i v n t I j any. ii.ie- - sis aiet'ere,
andfV; irg (or prtftrmcnt. TleiFres- -

M'-h--
n is 1 t iged"" from high t to morn,

from rr.ciii le, ce, with informa
ti n lis t the merit and the demerits
(Jf , :i t ins a;;d in; No wonder h

inoess'o 'v. Thernlv wonder is that
ne ca n tr.ore :it a!

W,j? uo net iUdci r.tie ihe creal iitfls- -

ecce tbe s" ke-tic-u cf eOidals l.as upon
the 1real . ina.--s in a coiamuniiy. Tbe
a,ppo niuieiit of bitiirrUod implacable
b(.urbns to i tiica .'by li
Pre-- .

flt-u- t is po'kical trea-o- n and, so far
as. he can do i,ja turieiide'r ol the com- -

if) u tv 1 w hioh they are apjoinled to
the j oii'iical . et n!ro! cf the men- - whose
bad cao-- f he was
cho-se-

Ti kf irLiiiL.okarfcave to be ih
ivilliii v eviictdt; IU publican control
of n '.i'A.;l g Hair's jr. their.sta'ca in ex-r-- ir

chin D'hiocratic co'ttrol f h')me
affa s. i i.e rt u;i nas uten icmocrtic
norue iu!i 1) :n tia'ic Setiator3,i,Dem- -

ocrail i;u r of CoBgreM, Demo
r

crat, c i'rtif;deiit-al- j aiid Dtfinor
cr-iUt- Federal c iliccrs, ioter.persed with
ft to It: j uti'icut:-- , hi. 'abut' the nu--

nieri u (.1 tie bltek color- -

be a re r-- i &!t9jVVa:. r carriers ;iit a'crack
ri'..itLeiit i iar.i y wiiitrmilitia. .

1 Iji-- i polity 'oi' f.revail under
Fresiideni AfthiH. lie aiii not jar tbe
pub ic servictf bv'a gwieral jKillcy of
rem va;- - nun.:- ot.ui .l term.--, although
h tix'ytx i ! u ht U f i u'l except ions ad V i- -

sai.H to tlir "iije-ra- l rslr; but li 9 has
lei us i o reao:i to.uoiibt that as va- -
cane it s occur iut will Le ni led by ltr- -
pub ;cani or in u eq iai:y suie to op- -
pose' bottrbon ihiiniiiaiion.

1 ,e fsilur- - of individuals to attract
his ai'votion, or to receive the considera-
tion;'-to which they fi-- themselves
e.-ilU- is not a grievance, eren if in
somie ca'c If should be a misfortune.
Certain it is Le cm have uo other pur-Hs-4.

than to iniikv the best of the fads
vhieh Lis linn- - at!o? him to Vcon-sidj- h

II'-- u th- - bar Jest working man
to day i:i the coun'ry. lie i tryiog to
carry cut the poi'ivt of harmonizinc a
iroewil public st r vice with party supre- -
Din' r. ii v u:icps uie pcopie ueciaeu
at i e poll in November, JtHO, to have
the puu'ic ;ui.'ieM transacted by Kc--
pub icans. iltf will uoHuro-ou- t good
c Hi de rs tu '.ut i new m of Bepubli- -

cani ' tvoywher, nr w.ili ;he bs likely
tok tf P in i Hie.' lK.urbp of any party
mht jiotorioi y nl UrTltfiuiTe:y ue
the:ii ptaxt to retard heaii by olical
pfoitte-s-.

Ki no i.: these' in Lw ihesenrral iifin- -

cipUs u:i Lit-- appoinien!s are to
be made, .r,eaLi roL?$ror
to adapt theirscvt Kimewhat to hi
'tirts lo who among them shall be
app 'initd .a-'-d'- w'Leo.,-vile- does not
drirt Wi-s- !. 1 1 ? ;ca-i;- i t p ft fjrrn iai pos-si- hi

si- - He reir r the few g&od re-o- 4i

of driiberalin to the muy bad
uii-u- of bWt. . Ar.'i llu-- n each

ciifihoal-- l i4jiiidfr thjft be-st- dr

his cM arc all tb othen1, iocfu-din- ,;

thore wt'tt-- arc uired by. dear Ir
buoicd it.easbcr if Cocgrc.

AU xe ail ih:B, iet.Doit' the earlier part
ofour bo'milv b frfgteo vfc that
par.M r!o ri'i 1 v me rely at gift enlerpriI but only vi kr a thrtr roeaa--
bi is ru.rvl bv 3.e d imioating idea

hi)cit tSy k a iire opoo the

A attorney H H&in oae-t- f
, Ala., i oiuulrt r the tttUtCfot . tJut

many exttrc:o w ho the uoniict re--Uu

itir- -i in lav.ur.Ury rrrtUideio-dvfiKite- .j

.trr ltir J Lkh thee
irr &,'tju-- l ! jtt k4.tr.d. As theretju.tt t.1 tU i frqviiiev;

af ',wb.i.y.iri-'r- to. tyri alct taw
ua.ter. itr q-j- f til be prvested

th- - ;.a ur et yr to.aS'j a
rrtscd. "'

Nvr ' it tert a alight.
Ta i M-l5-

y ;e - wU a dkii- -
iti j; Ud. bo t hal a aoeaa peroar will
pat o aaothtr, ai sack m

pf iJ;-ti4- .y rrpects the

Noif it VJc?j a lark ofwon; tr h in tfcf r; u?e Waal

aa i .at- fc Jn tu .year

'a H 4 M'ii4ianttetaae
tttu m 4ir i & 4axa$ i--r;r.y aJ, ri i.Vt'y t 4f
vwf f.. ts L4 n-iee- af taowW
edit.

sponsibility. They, have so long been
made to play the part of mere pup-
pets .to the party manipulators that
they feel the bad results which have
followed, and, if present indications
count for anything I at aH, arc de
lermincd to Nor is
this conviction confined to .one party
more than to the other. The honest
voters in both the present political or-

ganizations rest under a deep impres-
sion that the bosses, have hosted about
leng enough, and that 'it is time for iLe
people, in the interest of the people, to
come to the front. .

THE IXUEPEXDENT IOVtMEM
in : the Dcmocraticartyisbut the
commencementof the mighty sioroi
which is destined to . sweep before it
corrupt politicians' and the corrupt
methods '

by which Ihey have gained
andTnainlained their ascendency. The
parly in power affect hupreme indiffer-
ence to these obvious manifestations of
d scon tent in itsTjwn ranks, and would
attempt by a ridiculous game f Huff
to prop its rapidly falling fortunes;
Apprehension of ultimate consequences,
however, cannot be concealed and a
vigorous application of the parly lasb,
it is thought, will answer all purpose?;
and Xrf this end its new'paper have
already set to work. Oracism, per-
sonal abuse, appeals to sectional and
race prejudices, will all be invoked in
behalf of a continued lease of power
for the Democracy, and are expected to
effect their purpose as in days of yore.
But the leaders have lived 'to) Utile
purpose t they do not discover the iat
that these obsolete weapons of political
warfare have had their day and have
spent all their terrors. What the peo-- !
pie want and what they are determined
to have, is good government, just and
equal laws, free schoo!!, fres ballots
and fair counts and general progress.
That )the party in power has failed in
all the particulars, is not to be quesr
tioned. That the people arc opposed
to the policy which it bas pursued, is
alill less a subject for dispute, lit the
first place it hai taken from the people

TUE B'OHT OF 8EI.F tiOVliRSM KNT,

thus destroying the one great principle
underlying the' elective franchise, lu
all our large cities) and towns the peor
pie the majority of the pcopie-?a- re

practically disfranchised, and majority
rule, that one great palladium of lie-public-

government, is net at naught.
This has. been done with the open and
avowed purposo of entrenching the
Democratic party in power, legardiess
of the right of the".people.; Conslitu- -

tions and., laws have been trampled
upon; the spirit of Republican govern-
ment has been mocked; the people in
inese ciues ana towns nave- - tcen re
duced to a stale of political va-salae-;

that the Democratic parly might fiuJ
place, power and plunder for its hungry
hordes.; Mere in the city of Ilaleih
we have a city government which would
be swept out as with a whirlwind, but
for the fact that the majority of the
people are practically disfranchised.
In Wilmington. Tarboro Newbcrp,
Charlotte, Greensboro, Fayettcvilie,
and Indeed all the larger" tow n, the
'same disgraceful method have been
pursued and the same re;u!ts attained.
But the work diJ not stop with our
citjfs and town?. The Senatorial, Uep--

reaentatire, Congressional and JuJictai
Districls of the state. Lave bev.a sub
jected to a like process. Ihese have
been so arranged that oce Dcaictratic
vottr is worth fmou two lu It ro Kt nuK.
Lican votes.; For itutanc. Wk o-;- . .-

with a popuUliori of abou; c ,im i uc,
oae Senator, w hile there are tfcoalci tU
Districts in the v. cat with not hall that

amber hkh elect two Senators,
liit it i not acedia! jat cw that we
caumerate thtae high kaadAj poiiucal
fraud, as they occur but loo readily to
evtrj iatcIUgeat reader. V anay,
howuer, at coan futare ticae, ga into
the matUr witSi nere aiaatesess.

ahldBed by their aoccewi Uo (xr,
the party la?d vioieat Ikaod opoa ocr
wrrrt asd xowxsotriiovtiJtiiJtxi,
and aaatched roa the pevplt the sac red
pritUegw of deeliag taeir owa
ftOcera., Uttr CUisij 0.Mon,
oar MigWlxateV w txhaol .iaatii
tetmea, art all cosxa ;tbci or aa-e- at

aa4 ladepeadeotly of ear
Tie c&cen hat u it Ua or


